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I Pottle's Celebrated Australian

fi For COUGHS, COLDS, CATARnH, SWOLLEN THROAT, III- -

rLUENZA, DISTEMPER, use
A Tho ELECTIIIC O'L daily on throat.
h The COUGH MIXTURE in drir.l-.in- water and bran
j rr.Mli.

WORMS. This is the time of the year these begin
5j their deadly work. A Wirse of our WOEM POWDERS in
H the feed, and tho BLOOD TOIIIC in the drinking water

jvill brighten your hor.f vxt. kill th: WORMS, and prevent
a' r.ttaeKJ of complaints v.hich b:.,in witS wonns.

K At BENSON, SMITH & CO and DRUG.

Jno. Poltie & Sons Tel. 1189
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Picture Frames
In Mouldings and Metals
We are equipped and have the facilities tn frame any

picture just as it may b. desired, whether In metal or wood
fran.es.

A ociuploto assortment of
SXol-iiiigs- . Matal Frames
of every sIho.

Leave Your Order Wit1: Us; We Will Guarantee To Do

SATiJl'ACTOttY WORK.

Photo-Suppl- y Co.
"Everything Photographic." Tort St, near Hotel.
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Is Coming
GET READY FOR by navin isit store.

We have just opened onomous ttock high-clas- s toys
r.nd novelties, Our

American, European ai& Oriental
Toys and Novelties

entirely new and way. There
thr.t child find amusing the way toys.

Call NOV and get the pick the stock,

H. Kaekf eld & Co., Ltd.,
CORNER OF FORT AND QUEEN STREETS.

Weekly Bulletin Q Per Year
MAM'M;MVWM)i MUmrftM

Choico ?ERNS, ROSES and
CARNATIONS

Mrs.'E.I, TAYLOR
THE FLORIEST. HOTEL YOUNG Bid

Telephone 33D,

SHELL LEIS o

o SEED LEIS
CURIOS

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NfcAR FORI

The Weekly edition Cvenlnfj
nulletln (jives a complete tummary
the news tho day.
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Cut Prices
J Our Sodas 30c per doz.

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS,

PHONE 270

i

"Al" Thurlow's

Royal Asiiaex
HUUAHU AND MERCHANT

Bulletin Business Oliicc Phone 250
Bulletin Editoiial Ilooni Phone 18S,
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SPORTS
Local and National

Bathed In Light Surf-Boar- ds

Breast Waves
Teats by Outrigger Club Show that Storage 3atteries Can Be Carried
wiiue oiioouiiR uieaKeis naiis for ureat Water Carnival Arc Ncaring
Completion Event Promises to Surpass Anything Ivcr Seen Here

The Riii'HtM or tin- - Seaside Hotel
weie tip.iti.il last night to tile Hint
view (if 11 man mining In upon the

robed In hit. own light, ami In
eidentall) Hcti'ml stmt Hawaiian
buis lied In In ml from tho beaeh iw
thu Miangel) illtiiiituiMl iippaillinn
made Its appeaiance far out al sen,
ami uiftjustliallv llonteil In toward
Wiiihlkl.

It was Kenneth Atkinson, the new
captain of the Outrigger Club, trying
tlie latest Cluli Invention the elec-- li

If Riirfbiiaiil. wlilr-- will bo one of
the featuies of the ccnluc cvontH at
Waiklkl on the Till.

Atkinson niul l'onl woikeil jetilcr-da- y

afteinoun until Into com-nctln-

u storane Iritteiy of tiny illmenslona
that would throw n.stur.iK light,

d.uk thev Bueceeiled, and tho
little machine was attaeheil tu the
bow of the bis eight-fo- Kuifboaid
or the Outrigger Club, which the
Itr.lnr meiubers have lovingly chrU-len.- -l

"The (iood Shin .Mongolia."
The electric battery was fastened

i.iiuicly to the bow and the lellcctor
'Ircw n strong light upwaid. Atkln-i- n

nml Turd I'liiuidieil the electric
bo.inl and AtlliiKun paddled out to
the MiiT. turned li Is board m tint tho
i.lle.iuj- Hluine thwmd the horizon,
ii nil llnappe.il ed entliel).

Suddenly, a few moments later, a
l)lte Kpertrnl flsure leaped up In tho

l irkinvH f.i- - Tit at aoa am! stood
eie't Silently It glided on and on
lownid the b.'aeli. Two sinal! bos
g.no a howl of fear and vacated the
tram! while onio of the nuels of

GOLF

COUNTRY CLU ) FETE

MEETS WITH FAVOR

M,,B0

Plan-- .

The festival and out-do-

which II. li
for the Oahu Club

of other clu'is

In
the or-

ganizations of Is
that, by the

theie be malting of
two good

ilei.ionstiated

oxi

i conseiiuent
dlaiihantnuu

Their
was them,

li.no

v '

. Iliu eating obseive
the htrangi! night

Kobcd In his own light, as It were,
surf-rid- came glldilig through
Burroundlng diiraneiis tin t It sud-

denly something happened; the
dove and tin ghostly
a Atkinson

out ly but from
at.isume cry of ex-

ultation, Mongolia tho
battery for mine night

of tlio Tt li ; h1ic"r shining under water
ns bright as oei!"

boaids will now be equipped
with reflecting electric lights, and
ovont made of electilc surfboardlng
by night. Some of tho Outrlggcrltes
will experiment furlher this week
with toichcs of filled
oakum and These will bo
stuck In hole.i In the bows of tho
munis ami tun ninn carrying Iuj

longest distance a
wave, wins.

Honlno will make
tho oflernooi. thn sev-eiit-

including the glrl3' snrflioard-In- g

contest and the vailous bins
gills' will nlso chow
moving pictures evening the
outrigger ground".

! Admission in the Water Carnival
and Kalr the even-
ing of the bo free all.
an admlnlon of 30 cents will be charg
pd at tho danco for the Juniors at
Seaside Hotel, 'the adults
the Moana, TlcUts aie now snle

Nichols C'n at tho Ilcrg-stro-

JIualc Co.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

AT FINALS STAGE- -

tennis ti.uruamcut
doubles was biouclit to the nuuls

TOURNAMENT HAVE LONG
vestei-,lnv- . In tlu lioid-oe- r

LIST OF ENTRIES from Tuesday, (1. Ilockus
ii. uuaiil Then,

Excellent Snort Promised and fien. ' A- "Uharils, -- C, Ci,
Interest Is Being Mhjiifestcd in " c'"nha "n'1 u'- - '' Wmren .won

Comiii!' Celebration Evenintr Enter- - r""" lloU"!) ""' "!1"'. ". "- -'
tainment Are Not Announced i

' - thcT inatelics were plased off

Sntuiday goir
fete, Atmstiong

iiiianglng Country

nn the On
lourlt,, A. Castl It. A.

W. II. Ilabbltt and W.
flmils

on Kmcmlivr 7, will be one of thu,m"tih will bo played afternoon
most delightful afiulm ever usi-l- "t I o'clock tho llcietanla couits
Her auspices of the nciord-- 1 between Cunlui and Warren ngalnut
ing to the present outlook. That thu nml Cooke. This will bo a

entrv Hit will le huge theie Is no'good match, as all
as members are showing con- -' long Class j. winners will

iuteicjt the event. light It out, piolmbly Saturday nflei- -
The doterminailon mem-- ! noon, with C. II Cooke and W.

to enter the lour-nnme-

will doubtless meet with gen-

eral favor, and ..ill le.oilt a num-
ber of entries horn leading

Honolulu. It ex-

pected time of tho tour-
nament; will the

teams

Seatldc Btopped

parabola that took
eli-'- e

roaming a

Mloraga

bamboo,
benzine.

llGht

mining plctuics
events

canoe

The iiiimi'h

WILL"
malili

from

courts.
Cooke

Wil-
liamson, The

this
held

club,
Castle

four plajers
Tho

Uili', utile
allow

beia Until, who hno held doubles
championship lor past four

mm iukim mi
UCUKULnV, Calif.,

Vaniouvcr University or Callfoi- -

Armstiong, who tliaigo ot football teams played a tie gamu

arriingemen'.i for festhlties, I'ioip today.
not yet anmi'inted what formUhdl " " "

evening entoi tainment will take, BALL AT SHAFTER MAYBE
er than thnt theio will be a --.upper '

or colelnntlon .Soldier Men "'ill Play Kalihis at
llnlib aftorwnrd. Post if Latter Are Willing.

As theie will bo a moon tho. Old Rivals
night of 7th, conditions he r"lMS I'"'0""'1 K astray,

foramen luteiestlng tll01c 1)0 RamL "f 1,al'c

thoso who loeolved an !ul;-l,a- l1 at yvi Shaftor next Sunday
' l'''""01' holwcsn Kallhlsof whatlift is going look

wink when naked what brand ot "'I'llor cn. The Kallhls want to

entertainment Is llkoly'to ho handed llla5' fc"l'llcrs Boldleia aro
willing to play Kallhls; only

1 II. Armsti-n- g, at & ,Ml1 '" uo Bettk'(I location or

Ciol.e"e. is at time ie-."-
K'11110- - -

ton! names of thoso who want to! TI'" soldiers linvo been trying for a
tiiko pint In touinnnioiit. j"l,ne I'lanias, have

n tt ti i''1 fiolten gieat cncimiagement.
- LIVELY PRACTICE GAME f1'" 11Knlllll linvo tomo nn

challenge a game at Kaplolanl
Rapid Transits Meet College Boys in I1,','"" Th Bn," ,,,1ca m,"K M,N

a Speedv Soccer Contest I'"""' "" 'ig," ,llcy w'"lt ,0 l,,!l'
Rattling Football "! 1",ht M lhuy ,l,,vo "heady

Uapld ''"lanslt team de- - l,la' Kallhla at Kaplolanl I'ark.
feated In Interesting exciting llll'u' seems bo no leasou wluv
gamo of soccer rootball hv A 111- - ,,l,u'1 fchoulil object du- -

olani College 'nils collcgo """ll1 ot "oldieiE.
giounds 0Jterday nftnrnnon, " '
iMIIulnnl boys mil up n i.ittllng game Hllilioth iiool of pir
ol ball and that they
have, mining themselves, making
of nn client tram. v

Thn Uapld Transitu have llt- -'

lo liiinre In prnitlio nml
ly wero at a with the
iiillcgo boys nipeilnr weight!

a drawback to rather than
.in advantage, but they played an

and gave somo Inkling ot
wlnt tbei will be able to ncionipllsli
when they had moio piaetlcu.
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N' v win Id's record for 2 year olds

!u male In Kentucky trolling meet.

STODDARD DAYTON

By Hour or Ttip,

Gr. C Beekley, Jv.
PHONE 200.

CALIFORNIA OIL
the Millionaire maker

Wo have just published
"The Oil Hook" profusely

It tolls how 33 out
of GS listed oil companies aie
now on a dividend paying ba-

sis. How California oil stocks
are Incl easing In value. How
California oil slocks pay 2 to
20 per cont. monthly divi-

dends. Tells how
$170 MADE A MILLION

How to make profitable In-

vestments. The "Oil Hook"
will fatten your pocket book
and add to your bank book.
One ropy mailed free, postage
prepaid, If you act promptly
and send before the supply Is
exhausted. Write today.
LINCOLN MORTGAGE AND

LOAN CO.,
048-65- 8 Pacific Building,

San Francisco, Calif.

Our Expert
ON

Magnetos,

Storage Batteries,

and Coils

IS HERE

A Specialty is made of repairing

STORAGE BATTERIES.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.Ltd
MERCHANT ST. TEL. 388.

Absolutely Certain

AND

savel
Wheu cu
us to

clothei
at ready-to-we-

prices.
$25. suits

have no
comparison.
Tuxedo Suits
$30.

GEO. A. MARTIN,
Hotel

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. xSpeciaI

Reserve

C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

Suits Pi'esei
Short Notice arid Quick Delivery.

EAGLE DYEING
CLEANING WORKS.

Fort Street. Thone 575.

The Manhattan Cafe
Is The Most Popular.

FORT STREET Just above HOTEL
ll. WILLIAM WARHAM, Prop.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.H

941 NUUANU ST.

YOUR GROCER SELLS

Pau Ka Hana
TO MY PATRONS:

You
you
UUkD

your

Our

up.

St.

W.

At

Having revered my connection with
the Hawaiian Garano. I ran n lm
found at the Auto Livery, Hotel and
Union Sis.; Tel, No. 0.

E. A. DE LOVELACE.

Bulletin Businesj Office Phone 250,
Bulletin Editorial tooni Phone 135,

msE

We wish to call yom Special
Attention to our Display of

New and
Seasonable

DRESS GOODS
Suitable for afternoon and evening wear, ia

Fancy Voiles, etc.,
From GSc A YARD UP; 3S to 42 inches wide.

Also a full line of

New Hosiery
In All Shades,

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.
HHBHBflHHfllHBHfHni

EMBROIDERED

Pongee Shirt Waists
Patterns and Suits

Come and Get Fint Choice. FAST.

Yee Chan fc Co.,
KING and BETHEL. TH0NE G27.

NEW AUTOMOBILE HATES

The Auto I.lvcty will from tills
date lrduce all automobile wml: 2.'.

per rent. 1 passenger Inside . city
limits 1'nnaliou St., Wylllc St.. or
Kniiielinmcha Schools, f,0 cents; call-
ing or shopping $:! per hour; contin-
uous driving SO per hour; $1 second,
S3 for third. Around Island S 10. 13.

II. LEWIS, Proprietor. Tel. No. 0.

CSSH

Desirable

SELLING

mnMM

The one spot on this Island where
the table and appointments harmo-
nize, and wheie the comfort of the
guests ha3 first consideration from
managers and employees. Sixty miles
from Honolulu and on the seashore.

ST. CLAIR BIDG00D
Manager

Commencing

Tomorrow, Tuesday Morning,
we will hold for 4L Days only,

A Special Sale of

Muslin

HALEIWA

nderwear
New Goods, just to hand ex Alameda r

A Grand Selection of

Skirts, Gowns, Chemises,
Drawers and Corset Covers

Prices Lower Than Anything Before Offered.

. . YOUR INSPECTION INVITED.

L. B. Kerr k Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Department Store,

ALAKEA STREET.
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